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Flexible task allocation and the organization
of work in ants
Elva J. H. Robinson1,*, Ofer Feinerman2 and Nigel R. Franks1
1
School of Biological Sciences, University of Bristol, Woodland Road, Bristol BS8 1UG, UK
2
Computational Biology Center, Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center, 1275 York Avenue,
Box 460, New York, NY 10021, USA
Flexibility in task performance is essential for a robust system of division of labour. We investigated what
factors determine which social insect workers respond to colony-level changes in task demand. We used
radio-frequency identification technology to compare the roles of corpulence, age, spatial location and
previous activity (intra-nest/extra-nest) in determining whether worker ants (Temnothorax albipennis)
respond to an increase in demand for foraging or brood care. The less corpulent ants took on the
extra foraging, irrespective of their age, previous activity or location in the nest, supporting a physiological
threshold model. We found no relationship between ants that tended the extra brood and corpulence, age,
spatial location or previous activity, but ants that transported the extra brood to the main brood pile were
less corpulent and had high previous intra-nest activity. This supports spatial task-encounter and physio-
logical threshold models for brood transport. Our data suggest a flexible task-allocation system allowing
the colony to respond rapidly to changing needs, using a simple task-encounter system for generalized
tasks, combined with physiologically based response thresholds for more specialized tasks. This could
provide a social insect colony with a robust division of labour, flexibly allocating the workforce in response
to current needs.
Keywords: division of labour; task allocation; foraging; brood care; social insects;
radio-frequency identification
1. INTRODUCTION
Division of labour is a fundamental property of social
organization, seen in many group-living organisms
(Smith 1776; Oster & Wilson 1978; Robinson 1992).
Division of labour allows task specialization and parallel
performance of tasks, and is thought to be key to the suc-
cess of social insects such as bees, wasps, termites and
ants (Oster & Wilson 1978). In a perfectly stable environ-
ment, each task could have a group of highly specialized
workers dedicated solely to that task. However, in
dynamic and unpredictable environments, it is necessary
to have flexibility in task performance. Social insect colo-
nies are able to respond to changes in demand for a
particular task by re-allocating parts of the workforce
(Calabi & Traniello 1989; Johnson 2002; Couvillon
et al. 2008). This flexibility and the resulting robustness
are key benefits of decentralized control of division of
labour (Bourke & Franks 1995).
Division of labour can be modelled as a threshold-
based process, with individuals taking on a task when
the stimulus for performing that task reaches their
threshold (Robinson 1987a; Bonabeau & The´raulaz
1999). If demand for a particular task increases, then
the stimulus for performing that task will rise. Under
this model, individuals that respond to the change in
demand will be either those with low thresholds that are
reached by the stimulus or, if thresholds are similar,
those experiencing the stimulus most strongly. An indi-
vidual’s task threshold could be affected by its age,
physiology or previous experience, while the level of
stimulus experienced could be affected by spatial
location. We monitored all these factors to establish
which individuals responded to changes in demand for
two tasks vital in all social insect colonies: brood care
and foraging.
Social insects that forage outside the nest tend to be
older, while brood carers are usually younger. One
hypothesis to explain this is that thresholds for particular
tasks change with age (Robinson 1987b). The prediction
of the age-related threshold hypothesis is that older ants
will have lower thresholds for foraging, so in our exper-
iment they should be more likely to respond to the
change in demand for foragers, while younger ants will
respond to the change in demand for brood care. How-
ever, physiological changes occur during an insect’s life,
and physiological state may be more important than age
in determining task thresholds (Robinson et al. 1994;
Robinson 2009). Amount of fat stored is a physiological
state that often correlates with task, with leaner foragers
or soldiers and with more corpulent brood carers
(Porter & Jorgensen 1981; Lachaud et al. 1992;
Blanchard et al. 2000; Toth & Robinson 2005). The phys-
iological threshold hypothesis predicts that in our
experiment the leaner ants will have lower thresholds for
foraging and be more likely to respond to the change in
demand for foragers, irrespective of age, while more
corpulent ants will have lower thresholds for brood care.
One variation on threshold models includes self-
reinforcement. In this model, performing a task reduces
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an individual’s threshold for that task, so experience will
affect future performance (The´raulaz et al. 1998; Ravary
et al. 2007). The experience hypothesis predicts that
ants responding to the increased demand for brood care
would be ants that had carried out this intra-nest task pre-
viously (i.e. in our experiment those with few previous
extra-nest trips), while those responding to the increased
demand for foragers would be those with many previous
extra-nest trips.
In spatial task-encounter models, workers perform a
task until the stimulus drops below their threshold and
they then move away to search for a new task (Tofts &
Franks 1992; Tofts 1993). This spatial hypothesis pre-
dicts that ants nearer the entrance should respond to
the change in the demand for foraging as they experience
the stimulus provided by returning ants (Robinson et al.
2009a) and are likely to encounter the nest entrance as
they move around. Ants patrolling the inside of the nest
should also be likely to respond to the change in
demand, as they will be exposed to stimulus from a
hungry brood (McDonald & Topoff 1985). When the
demand for brood care is increased, the spatial hypothesis
predicts that ants nearer the inside of the nest where the
new brood is added, or those tending to patrol
the inside of the nest, would be more likely to discover
the new brood and respond to this stimulus by providing
brood care.
These individual attributes—age, physiology (corpu-
lence), experience and spatial location—are interrelated.
In Temnothorax albipennis, younger ants tend to be more
central in the nest, and extra-nest workers tend to be
leaner and older (Blanchard et al. 2000). We compare
the contributions of these multiple factors in determining
which individual ants respond to the demand for more
work in a particular task. We used colonies of ants
individually tagged using radio-frequency identification
(RFID) to identify which ants responded to the changing
task demand, and to match this information with their
previous intra- and extra-nest activity, spatial fidelity to
particular nest regions, and their age cohort and
corpulence.
2. MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Experimental colonies
Sixteen complete queenright T. albipennis colonies were
collected from Dorset, UK, in March 2008. At this time of
year pre-pupae and pupae are present, but new workers
have not yet eclosed, so all workers have overwintered from
the previous year (Partridge 1993). Colonies were main-
tained in the laboratory according to established protocol
(Franks et al. 2006). Six experimental colonies were con-
structed, each to consist of a queen, brood and two age
cohorts of workers: callow and mature. The queen, 128
brood items and 55 mature workers (each marked on the
head with a dot of white Pactra paint) were taken from one
source colony. These mature ants had overwintered from
the previous year. To these we added 50 late-stage pupae,
taken as evenly as possible from five to nine other colonies.
This artificial colony was allowed to emigrate into a new
nest. No rejection of the pupae was observed. Forming
mixed origin colonies in this way does not have any observa-
ble effect on brood rearing or foraging behaviour (see
electronic supplementary material). Final colonies included
50 callows and 50 older workers—the initial 55 allowed for
a small number of mature ants dying during the pre-trial
week, presumably owing to old age. If there were still more
than 50 prior to the trial commencing, we randomly removed
excess ants. The brood items used in colony construction
were larvae (of a range of sizes), because eggs are too small
to count accurately, and pupae could eclose during the exper-
iment, altering colony composition. This ratio of workers to
brood (1 : 1.28) is the average ratio in wild colonies (Franks
et al. 2006). Pupae eclosed within 2 days of colony construc-
tion. Callows are inactive for the first 1–2 days after eclosion,
but by 3 days they are mobile and take part in all tasks in the
colony (Elva J. H. Robinson, personal observation). Eight
days after colony construction, we tagged every worker with
an RFID microtransponder (500  500  120 mm, weight
89 mg; PharmaSeq, Inc., New Jersey, USA) glued to the
thorax using established protocol (Robinson et al. 2009a,b).
The microtransponders were scanned before being attached
to the ants, so that the IDs assigned to callows (pale cuticle)
and matures (dark cuticle, paint mark on head) were known.
During tagging, we placed the callows under CO2 anaesthe-
tization a second time, to match the treatment of the mature
ants, which had previously been anaesthetized for paint
marking.
(b) Experimental protocol
The tagged colony was allowed to move into a two-chamber
nest (figure 1) placed in an arena 23  23 cm. In all trials the
colony moved the brood only into the first chamber. A trial
commenced 9 days after colony construction, so the callows
were 6–7 days old while the mature workers were at least
8 months old. Prior to the start of a trial, colonies were fed
with protein (Drosophila melanogaster) and honey solution.
Water was available ad libitum throughout the trials. We
performed six trials, each on a different colony.
During the trial, we collected data in two ways. During
‘activity recording’, four RFID readers (comprising a Hitachi
HL6738MG laser that provided 35 mWof energy to the pas-
sive tags and an antenna to detect the radio identification
signal) were placed above the entrances and exits to the
corridor between the two chambers of the nest, and the cor-
ridor between chamber 1 and the arena (figure 1). This had
the advantage that directional data could be collected on the
movements of the ants, including overnight. This method
does not record ants that stay in one chamber; hence, to pro-
vide information about the locations of these ants, ‘spatial
scanning’ was performed. For this, we used a hand-held
RFID reader to identify the ants in each chamber and
outside. Chamber 1 was separated into inner and outer
regions (figure 1). Not every ant was read in each spatial
scan, because some ants were upside down or under other
ants, but over repeated scans during a trial, 88 to 99
per cent of tagged ants were detected. Temnothorax spp.
show a spatial separation of tasks (Sendova-Franks & Franks
1994; Backen et al. 2000), so this method allowed us to link
spatial movements with movements between tasks.
Once the colony moved into the new nest, we turned on
the readers for activity recording and the ants were left undis-
turbed for 65 h, to settle into the new nest, sort the brood
and explore the arena. From day 4 onwards, we carried
out spatial scans twice a day (at 1000 and 1600 h). Two
manipulations were carried out. On day 5, immediately
after the first spatial scan, we added 32 large brood items
to chamber 2 through a trapdoor in the acetate ceiling.
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This manipulated worker-to-brood ratio (1 : 1.6) is lower
than the natural average, but still within the range seen in
wild T. albipennis (Franks et al. 2006). In subsequent spatial
scans, we counted the brood items in chamber 2, and
recorded workers scanned in chamber 2 as either in contact
with the brood or not. On day 7, immediately after the first
spatial scan, we supplied honey solution in the foraging
arena. The vast majority of extra-nest trips in T. albipennis
are made by only a few ants (e.g. the four most active ants
made almost half of all foraging trips in Robinson et al.
2009a). To avoid these very active ants responding to the
added food without any switching occurring, when adding
the food we also removed any external ants and any ants
that left the nest in the first 2 h (up to a maximum of eight
tagged ants). This ensured that task switching was required
for ants in the nest to respond to the demand for food.
Demand for food would be expected to be high in a colony
that has been unfed for 5 days and has a high brood-to-
worker ratio. Removed ants were immediately frozen, and at
the end of day 8 the whole colony was killed by freezing.
Three days after a trial ended, we defrosted the colony and
recorded the tag ID, age cohort, corpulence and final location
of all workers in the nest. We determined age cohort from tag
ID. We were also able to determine the age of ants that
had lost their RFID tags because the mature ants had
been paint-marked on the head and had darker cuticles.
Corpulence was approximated from gaster dry weight
(Blanchard et al. 2000), which was measured according to
the protocol in Robinson et al. (2009a).
(c) Data analysis
We used generalized linear mixed models (GLMMs) to ana-
lyse what factors predict switching behaviour, with whether
ants switched task or not as the dependent factor, age
cohort, spatial fidelity, previous intra-nest activity, previous
extra-nest activity and corpulence as fixed factors, colony as
a random factor, and a binomial error structure. Previous
intra-nest activity was defined as the number of trips an ant
made between the two chambers of the nest prior to the
manipulation (adding brood or food); previous extra-nest
activity equated to the number of trips an ant made outside
the nest. These metrics assess activity at particular key
points; spatial fidelity was also measured to give a general
assessment of how much the ant moved around chamber 1.
Spatial fidelity was calculated from the spatial scan data
and measured the proportion of time an ant spent in a par-
ticular region of chamber 1 (inner region for brood care;
outer region for foraging; see figure 1). Positive values
indicate high spatial fidelity to one region of chamber 1;
negative values indicate high fidelity to the opposite region; 0
would indicate no spatial fidelity. Spatial fidelity values are
weighted by the amount of data available for each ant and
compared to the actual distribution of ants between the
two regions in each scan (see appendix).
Ants responded to the addition of extra brood in two
ways: some moved to chamber 2 and started tending the
new brood by feeding and grooming it; some transported
brood to the main brood pile in chamber 1. In all colonies,
at least some of the brood was transported to the main
brood pile, but in five of the six colonies some of the added
brood was still in chamber 2 at the end of the trial. We
defined ants as switching to transporting brood if their rate
of visiting chamber 2 in the 6 h immediately after the
brood was added was higher than their rate of visiting
chamber 2 over the previous 89 h; ants whose rate of
visiting chamber 2 stayed the same or decreased were defined
as not switching to brood transport. We defined ants as
switching to tending the new brood if they were in contact
with the brood in chamber 2 during the next spatial scan
after brood was added; ants that did not fulfil these criteria
were defined as not switching to care of the new brood,
even if they were present in chamber 2. The first spatial
scan was used because there was the largest quantity of
brood still present in chamber 2 at this time and also the
most brood carers. In two colonies (A and E), much of
the brood was transported to chamber 1 straight away, and
no ants fulfilled the above criteria; hence these colonies
were not included in the model analysing switching to tend-
ing the new brood. Switching to tending the new brood is not
significantly associated with switching to transporting brood
(x
2
1 ¼ 0.61, p ¼ 0.43); hence we treated these two behaviours
separately in the analysis.
We defined ants as switching to extra-nest tasks if their
rate of leaving the nest was higher during the 30 h after
food was added than in the previous 137 h. Ants that had
an equal or lower rate of leaving the nest were defined as
not-switching, except those that made more than 0.1 extra-
nest trips per hour both before and after the manipulation.
These ants (mean two per trial) were excluded, as they
were continuing to perform extra-nest tasks at a similar
rate, and therefore could not be classed as either switching
or not switching to extra-nest tasks. Apart from this excep-
tion, we included in the models all the ants that kept their
tags to the end of the trial (mean 86% of ants). GLMMs
were performed in R 2.4.1 and all other statistics in MINITAB
15.1.20.0.
3. RESULTS
(a) Age cohort, corpulence and spatial location
The different traits measured are interrelated. Callows
have a higher mean corpulence than mature workers,
which show a left-skewed distribution of gaster weights
(figure 2). However, there is considerable overlap in the
acetate (0.2 mm) cardboard
(1 mm)
75 mm
5 mm
30 mm ×
15 mm 30 mm ×
15 mm
35
 m
m
Chamber 1
Chamber 2
50
 
m
m
glass (1 mm)
Figure 1. Two-chamber nest. Chamber 1 is separated for
scanning purposes into two regions by a dividing line
drawn on the acetate, perpendicular to the long chamber
walls and positioned through the centroid of the brood
area. This does not correspond to a physical barrier.
Chamber 2 has a trapdoor in the acetate cover, allowing
access for adding brood. Corridors 1.5 mm wide. Stars
denote reader locations.
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corpulence range of the two cohorts, with the dry gaster
weight of mature ants ranging from 0.014 to 0.138 mg
and of callow ants ranging from 0.027 to 0.139 mg
(figure 2). In addition, callows tend to be more centrally
located in the nest than mature ants (figure 3a) and,
within both age groups, ants in chamber 1 are more
corpulent than ants outside or in chamber 2 (figure 3c).
(b) Increased demand for foragers
Corpulence was the best predictor for which ants left the
nest when the demand for foragers increased, with leaner
ants being more likely to switch to extra-nest tasks
(table 1). Age cohort was not a significant predictor:
although more mature ants leave the nest than callows,
callows still make up 20 per cent of the new extra-nest
workers and, at a given corpulence, mature ants are not
significantly more likely to leave than callow ants
(figure 4a; table 1). There is also no effect of spatial fide-
lity to the external end of chamber 1, nor previous activity
inside or outside the nest.
(c) Increased demand for brood care
The ants that switch to tending the new brood are not
predicted by age cohort, corpulence, activity or spatial
fidelity to the internal end of chamber 1 (table 1). This
behaviour seems to be random within the population,
at least with respect to our measurable factors.
The ants that transport the extra brood to chamber 1
are best predicted by high previous intra-nest activity
and low corpulence (figure 4b,c; table 1). Extra-nest
activity, age and spatial fidelity are not significant
predictors.
(d) Specialist switchers
Both switching to extra-nest tasks and switching to trans-
porting brood are well predicted by low corpulence
(table 1). Are the same lean ants responding to the
increase in demand for both tasks? Overall, there is a
significant association between switching to extra-nest
tasks and switching to transporting brood (x21 ¼ 11.4,
p , 0.001), with 10.8+7.9 per cent (mean+ s.d.) of
switchers switching to both new tasks. This pattern is
quite variable across colonies: in colonies B, E and F all
the extra foragers went on to become extra brood trans-
porters, whereas in colony A no ants responded to both
of the increases in demand. There is no relationship
between switching to extra-nest tasks and switching to
tending the new brood (x21 ¼ 0.134, p ¼ 0.72).
4. DISCUSSION
(a) Increased demand for foragers
Our results clearly show that corpulence is the best pre-
dictor for whether an ant responds to the increased
demand for foragers by making trips outside the nest.
This supports the physiological threshold hypothesis
(table 2). Leaner ants are more likely to go outside,
even when other factors (age, experience and spatial
location) are taken into account. This demonstrates that
the previously observed correlation between low corpu-
lence and likelihood of leaving the nest (Robinson et al.
2009a) is not a side-effect of age-based thresholds, with
leaner ants also being older. In our results, both mature
and callow ants made extra-nest trips and there was
considerable overlap in their corpulence distributions.
Previous work has demonstrated that recent extra-nest
experience is not as important as corpulence in predicting
which ants leave the nest (Robinson et al. 2009a). Our
current results support this pattern, although any effect
seen would have to be weak because, by definition, if
ants had very high extra-nest activity before the manipu-
lation and simply continued with their previous
behaviour, they were not considered to have responded
to the change in demand. More experienced ants might
be expected to be more competent foragers; however,
the propensity of a T. albipennis worker to forage is not
a predictor of its foraging efficiency (Dornhaus 2008),
so response to increased demand for foraging may be
unrelated to experience-related competence.
Finally, the role of corpulence in predicting which ants
leave the nest does not seem to be simply a side-effect of
location in the nest, although the least corpulent ants were
more peripheral (figure 3c). At least at the scale of spatial
fidelity we studied, corpulence was more important than
whether an ant was usually near the entrance to the
nest. However, further study at a finer spatial scale
would provide more detail on this, as the scale of stimulus
perception is likely to be smaller than our spatial fidelity
zone measures. The spatial task-encounter hypothesis
also predicts that high levels of intra-nest activity (nest
patrolling) could make it more likely that the stimulus
for foraging is perceived, for example if the stimulus is
brood hunger. We did not find any support for this
hypothesis.
(b) Increased demand for brood care
Ants responded to the new brood in two ways. Certain
ants moved into the second chamber, where the brood
was added, and began to tend the brood, while other
ants retrieved some of the extra brood to the main
brood pile. The ants that took on the task of tending
the new brood appear to have been a random subset of
the colony, not predicted by age cohort, corpulence, pre-
vious activity or spatial fidelity. This contrasts with the
ideas of age-correlated task thresholds, which predict
0.02
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dry weight of gaster (mg)
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Figure 2. Corpulence distribution, measured as gaster dry
weight of worker ants in the two age cohorts, mean þ s.e.,
n ¼ 6 colonies. Callow gaster dry weight (grey bar)
(mean+ s.d. ¼ 0.078+0.023 mg) is higher than mature
gaster dry weight (black bar; 0.0583+0.0260 mg; two-way
ANOVA: F1,5 ¼ 99.9, p, 0.001). There was also significant
inter-colony variation (F1,5 ¼ 5.7, p, 0.001).
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that the youngest ants should be most likely to tend the
brood (table 2). Instead our data suggest a high degree
of flexibility over who performs brood care. This fits
with data from Camponotus floridanus and Pheidole dentata
in which ants taking on extra brood care are randomly dis-
tributed with respect to age (Tripet & Nonacs 2004;
Muscedere et al. 2009). Muscedere et al. (2009) found
that older P. dentata workers were more effective than
younger workers at raising larvae, suggesting that there
was no brood care specialization among younger workers.
Physiological brood care specializations are seen in
many social insects. Honeybee and stingless bee nurses
have specialized glands producing secretions for feeding
larvae (Fluri et al. 1982; Huang et al. 1989; Gracioli-Vitti
et al. 2004). In some ants and wasps, nurses feed larvae
on trophic eggs, and hence have larger or more numerous
ovarioles than other workers (Fresneau 1984; Fe´ne´ron
et al. 1996). In other ant species, however, the brood
carers may not require physiological specializations
(Muscedere et al. 2009). We found no evidence that more
corpulent ants are more likely to take on extra brood care
tasks. This suggests that the usual central location of corpu-
lent antsmay be a side-effect of their low activity (Blanchard
et al. 2000) rather than a task-based location near the brood
pile. We also found no evidence that being previously
located near to where the brood was added affects the
likelihood of tending the new brood.
We do not know whether ants that tended the extra
brood were previously actively engaged in a task, or
what that task would have been. It is possible that they
were brood care specialists already. However, it is a
reasonable assumption that brood care specialists would
tend to stay inside the nest, and so their number of
extra-nest trips would be low. We did not find that
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Figure 3. Locations of ants at the end of the trial. (a) Age cohort of ants at different spatial locations: number, mean þ s.e.; n ¼ 6
colonies (black bar, mature; grey bar, callow). (b) Key to locations within nest and arena (F, outside; G, extra-nest workers
removed during food manipulation). (c) Corpulence of ants at different spatial locations, mean þ s.e.; n ¼ 6 colonies. Corpu-
lence varied across locations (two-way ANOVA: F5,8 ¼ 24.5, p, 0.001). There was also significant inter-colony variation
(F5,8 ¼ 6.3, p , 0.001). Groups sharing the same letter are not significantly different under Tukey’s multiple comparisons.
Ants located in corridors are not shown: they totalled mean+ s.d. ¼ 2.8+2.5 ants in the corridor leading outside, 0.8+
0.75 in the corridor between chambers.
Table 1. Results of GLMMs on response to increased task demands. Non-significant interactions were eliminated from the
models. Non-significant terms are shown for information; their exclusion does not qualitatively change the results. Signs on
t-values indicate direction of relationship (e.g. switching to extra-nest activity was less likely with increasing corpulence).
model predictor t-value d.f. p
switch to extra-nest activity corpulence 23.23 236 ,0.01
age cohort 0.93 236 0.35
spatial fidelity 0.96 236 0.34
previous intra-nest activity 20.58 236 0.57
previous extra-nest activity 0.64 236 0.52
switch to tending extra brood corpulence 20.48 119 0.63
age cohort 0.61 119 0.54
spatial fidelity 1.30 119 0.19
previous intra-nest activity 1.55 119 0.13
previous extra-nest activity 20.08 119 0.93
switch to transporting extra brood corpulence 24.43 165 ,0.001
age cohort 1.27 165 0.21
spatial fidelity 20.52 165 0.60
previous intra-nest activity 4.19 165 ,0.001
previous extra-nest activity 21.59 165 0.11
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extra-nest trips were low among ants that tended the new
brood; hence, this does not support the idea that previous
tasks affected which ants responded to the demand for
extra brood care.
Ants that took on the task of transporting the extra
brood back into chamber 1 were lean, with high levels
of previous intra-nest activity. High intra-nest activity
indicates that these ants were moving between the
chambers of the nest, and supports the spatial task-
encounter hypothesis, because these ants are most likely
to come across the new brood and perceive the stimulus
for brood transport (table 2). We found no age effect,
suggesting that younger ants do not have lower thresholds
for brood transport than older ants. In P. dentata, brood
retrieval is preferentially performed by older workers
(Muscedere et al. 2009); however, corpulence correlates
have not been measured in this species, and hence it is
possible that leanness plays a role here too. Although
this is a brood-related task, we found that the leaner
ants, not the most corpulent, took it on. This suggests
that the leanest ants may be ‘elites’ with generally low
thresholds to engage in work (Plowright & Plowright
1988; Gautrais et al. 2002). This is supported to some
extent by the finding that in some colonies the same
lean individuals responded to the increase in demand
both for foragers and for brood retrieval, but it does not
explain why they did not also tend the new brood.
Another possibility is that these lean individuals represent
a group of ‘patroller’ ants, which search the nest for
things out of place, breaches in the walls, etc. Moving
unattended brood to brood carers could be part of this
task. Further work identifying the tasks performed
by these ants prior to transport would be required to
determine this.
(c) Flexible division of labour
Our data support a flexible task-allocation system that
allows the colony to respond rapidly to changes in
demand for particular tasks. An individual’s physiological
state may make the individual more or less suited to
certain tasks. Using individual corpulence as a physiologi-
cal threshold for foraging task performance could be
adaptive, because leaner individuals are less costly to
lose during the risky task of foraging, may attract fewer
predators and will also be more efficient, as they are
more mobile and have a greater capacity for feeding in
the field (Porter & Jorgensen 1981; Blanchard et al.
2000). As demand for foragers increases, the foraging
thresholds of successively more corpulent ants would be
reached. Corpulence level could also act as a summary
cue for the individual’s hunger state, the general hunger
state of the colony and possibly the individual’s experi-
ence, making it a simple yet powerful organizational
mechanism (Robinson et al. 2009a; Richardson et al.
in preparation).
For tasks that do not require physiological specializ-
ation, any members of the colony can potentially
respond to increased demand. In our study, ants
responded to the increased need for brood transport as
predicted by a spatial task-encounter model (Tofts &
Franks 1992; Tofts 1993), suggesting that any ants that
perceive the stimulus can respond adequately. Johnson
(2003) proposed that selective pressure for division of
labour conflicts with opposing selection for flexible task
allocation, leading to a mixed-strategy compromise
within social insect colonies. Our data support this view,
suggesting that combining a ‘foraging for work’ system
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Figure 4. The probabilities of switching to (a) external tasks
and (b) transporting brood decrease with increasing corpu-
lence. (c) The probability of switching to transporting
brood increases with previous intra-nest activity. Differences
between age cohorts (mature and callow) are not statistically
significant. Probabilities, mean+ s.d.; n ¼ 6 colonies. See
table 1 for statistical details. Diamond, mature; triangle,
callow; square, total.
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for generalized tasks with physiological thresholds for
more specialized tasks could provide a social insect
colony with a robust system of work organization, flexibly
allocating the workforce in response to current needs.
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APPENDIX
The spatial fidelity (SF) of ant n to region r of chamber 1
(figure 1) was calculated as
SFnr ¼ ðOn  EnÞ 
recn
s
;
where
On ¼ recnr /recn;
recnr ¼ total number of scans in which ant n was recorded
in region r;
recn ¼ total number of scans in which ant n was recorded
in chamber 1;
p ¼ number of ants in region r in scan i/total number of
ants in chamber 1 in scan i; and
s ¼ total number of spatial scans.
En ¼
Xs
i¼1
p if ant nwas recorded in region r; scan i
1 p if ant nwas recorded in scan i;
but not region r
0 otherwise ðant n not recorded in scan iÞ
8><
>:
recn
:
For brood care switching, region r ¼ inner end of
chamber 1 and s ¼ 3, all scans prior to the addition of
the new brood. For foraging switching, region r ¼ outer
end of chamber 1 and s ¼ 7, all scans prior to the addition
of food.
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